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ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW TEAM 
 

RECORD OF DETERMINATION 
 

APRIL 21, 2016 
 

 
The Administrative Review Team made the following determination at this meeting: 
 
1. BSD P – Dublin Community Church              81 W. Bridge Street 
 16-026ARB-MPR            Minor Project Review 
 

Proposal:  Exterior modifications to an existing door of a church within the Bridge 
Street Public District on the southwest corner of the intersection with 
West Bridge Street and Franklin Street.   

Request: Review and recommendation of approval to the Architectural Review 
Board for a Minor Project Review under the provisions of Zoning Code 
Sections 153.066(G) and 153.170 and the Historic Dublin Design 
Guidelines. 

Applicant: Bruce Rizzo, represented by Barb Anderson, Dublin Community 
Church 

Planning Contact: Jennifer Rauch, AICP, Planning Manager; (614) 410-4690, 
jrauch@dublin.oh.us 

 
 
REQUEST:  Recommendation of approval to the Architectural Review Board of this request for a Minor 
Project Review with the following condition: 
 

1) That the door frame and bollard color match the existing black metal door on the building. 
 

 
Determination:  The Minor Project Review was forwarded to the Architectural Review Board with a 
recommendation of approval.  
 
 

 
 
STAFF CERTIFICATION 
 
 
_______________________ 
Jennifer M. Rauch, AICP 
Planning Manager 

 
 

 



 

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW TEAM  
 

MEETING MINUTES 
 

APRIL 21, 2016 
 
 
ART Members and Designees:  Jennifer Rauch, Planning Manager; Ray Harpham, Commercial Plans 
Examiner; Aaron Stanford, Senior Civil Engineer; Alan Perkins, Fire Marshal; Mike Altomare, Deputy Fire 
Marshall; Jeremiah Gracia, Economic Development Administrator; Kyle Kridler, Economic Development 
Administrator;  Matt Earman, Director of Parks and Recreation; and Tim Hosterman, Police Sergeant. 
 
Other Staff:  Lori Burchett, Planner II; Claudia Husak, Senior Planner; Logan Stang, Planner I; JM Rayburn, 
Planner I; Nicki Martin, Planning Assistant; Katie Dodaro, Planning Assistant; and Laurie Wright, 
Administrative Support II.  
 
Applicants: Chris Crader, Grow Restaurants and Jon Stephens, Sullivan Bruck Architects, (Case 2); Sam 
Calhoon, Berkshire Hathaway (Case 3); Matt Starr, Crawford Hoying Development Partners (Cases 3 & 4); 
and Joell Angel-Chumbley, Kolar Design, Inc. (Case 4); and John Woods, MKSK (Case 5). 
 
Jennifer Rauch called the meeting to order at 2:03 pm. She asked if there were any amendments to the 
April 14, 2016, meeting minutes. The minutes were accepted into the record as presented.  
 

DETERMINATIONS 

1. BSD P – Dublin Community Church        81 W. Bridge Street 
 16-026ARB-MPR       Minor Project Review 
 
Katie Dodaro said this is a request for exterior modifications to an existing door of a church within the 
Bridge Street Public District on the southwest corner of the intersection with West Bridge Street and Franklin 
Street. She said this is a request for review and recommendation of approval to the Architectural Review 
Board for a Minor Project Review under the provisions of Zoning Code Sections 153.066(G) and 153.170 
and the Historic Dublin Design Guidelines. 
 
Ms. Dodaro said this application was introduced to the ART at the April 7, 2016, meeting. She said the 
applicant would like to replace the existing wooden double doors with an automatic metal and glass door 
that has glass on the upper half and a metal panel covering the bottom half. She reported the ART 
questioned if there was a reason there was a wooden door there in the first place and found there was no 
requirement for the use of wooden doors with previous approvals. She stated the proposed doors include 
a Tubelite framing in a dark bronze color with two glass panels on the top and two metal panels on the 
bottom of the door. She said the application also includes the addition of a carbon steel bollard to operate 
the door in the same dark bronze color. She said the proposed metal and glass doors are consistent with 
the other doors along the adjacent elevations, which was suggested by the ART. 
 
Ms. Dodaro said the application meets all the Minor Project Review criteria. She said a recommendation of 
approval to the Architectural Review Board is recommended with the following condition: 
 

1) That the door frame and bollard color match the existing black metal door on the building. 
 
Jennifer Rauch asked if there were any questions or concerns regarding this case. [There were none.] She 
confirmed the ART’s recommendation of approval to the ARB for the April 27th meeting. 
 



Administrative Review Team Minutes 
Thursday, April 7, 2016 
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INTRODUCTION 

2. BSD P – Dublin Community Church        81 W. Bridge Street 
 16-026ARB-MPR       Minor Project Review 
 
Jennifer Rauch said this is a request for exterior modifications to an existing door of a church within the 
Bridge Street Public District. She said the site is located on the southwest corner of the intersection with 
West Bridge Street and Franklin Street. She said this is a request for a review and recommendation of 
approval to the Architectural Review Board for a Minor Project Review under the provisions of Zoning 
Code Sections 153.066(G) and 153.170 and the Historic Dublin Design Guidelines. 
 
Ms. Rauch said the applicant would like to replace the existing wooden double doors with an automatic 
metal and glass door that has glass on the upper half and a black metal panel covering the bottom half. 
She presented a photo of the existing door and a graphic of the proposed double doors. She said she 
would like feedback from the ART before proposing the change of materials to the ARB. She said she is 
investigating why a wooden door was installed originally. 
 
Barb Anderson, Dublin Community Church, explained the church is desiring a glass door that will match 
the adjacent door at the entrance for the daycare. She said the church added an awning a couple of 
years ago to provide some protection for the wood door from the elements but the door has been in use 
since 1997 and has begun to show wear and tear. She noted the black metal panels would provide 
protection from the food pantry delivery carts and an automated door would assist the older parishioners. 
She said the church considered automatic wooden doors but they would be double the cost and could still 
be damaged by the food carts and warped from the weather. 
 
Jeff Tyler asked if the size of the door would be increased to which Ms. Rauch answered it would remain 
the same size. 
 
Matt Earman agreed the proposed door should match the existing door at that daycare entrance because 
otherwise it appears as two separate buildings. 
 
Aaron Stanford asked if the applicant is proposing any signs or graphics for the doors. Ms. Anderson 
answered the church is considering a United Church of Christ symbol for the door in the future but are 
not pursuing a graphic at this time. 
 
Ms. Rauch said the doors could be approved first and then the applicant could return with a separate 
application to request sign graphics. 
 
Vince Papsidero asked if there were any further questions or concerns regarding this case. [There were 
none.] He stated a recommendation to the ARB is scheduled for Thursday, April 14th. 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Vince Papsidero asked if there were any additional administrative issues or other items for discussion. 
[There were none.] 
 
Mr. Papsidero adjourned the meeting at 2:13 pm. 
 
 
As approved by the Administrative Review Team on April 14, 2016. 
 
 



 



Dublin Architectural Review Board 
September 26, 2012 – Meeting Minutes 
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1. Dublin Community Church                81 West Bridge Street 
 12-060ARB-MPR                   Minor Project Review 
 
Jennifer Rauch presented this Minor Project Review request for architectural modifications on the Dublin 
Community Church, located on the southwest corner of the intersection of West Bridge Street and 
Franklin Street. She said the site contains the existing Church on the northwest corner of the property 
with parking areas located to the south and east with the main access aligning with Sells Alley, across the 
street from Town Center II.   
 
Ms. Rauch said the applicant is requesting to place a 9-foot 6-inch wide, terra cotta colored canvas 
awning over the entrance located in the southeast corner of the building. She said the Code requires it to 
have an eight-foot clearance and the Administrative Review Team (ART) has made a condition of 
approval that it be increased to meet the height requirements as required by the Code. She said 
additionally, the ART has made a recommendation and condition that the applicant provide additional 
information about the wind load and how the awning will be secured to ensure it meets the Building Code 
requirements. Ms. Rauch said the ART is recommending approval as the Minor Project Review criteria and 
the Architectural Review Board criteria are met with two conditions. 
 
Bob Dyas asked if the eight-foot clearance requirement was a new Code requirement.  He said almost 
every awning in the area is under eight-foot. Ms. Rauch said it is a Bridge Street District requirement. 
 
Mr. Dyas asked if the existing security light would be covered by the awning. 
 
Charles Davis, representing the Dublin Community Church, said the awning would be over the top of the 
existing security light.   
 
Tasha Bailey made a motion, seconded by Tom Currie, to approve this application for architectural 
modifications because this proposal meets the criteria of the Historic Dublin Design Guidelines and Zoning 
Code with two conditions: 
 

1) The applicant provide details indicating how the awning meets the requirements for wind, lateral 
loads and live loads as required by Chapter 16 of the Ohio Building Code well as how the awning 
will be attached to the building to the satisfaction of the Chief Building Official prior to receiving a 
Building Permit; and 

2) The awning be installed with a minimum of eight feet of clearance. 
 

The vote was as follows:  Mr. Dyas, yes; Ms. Bailey, yes; Mr. Souders, yes; Mr. Schisler, yes; and Mr. 
Currie, yes.  (Approved 5 – 0.) 
 
Mr. Schisler asked if there were any public comments.  [There was none.] 
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Lt DeJarnetteaskedMr Phillabaumtoclarifytheparkingconfiguration

Mr HahnaskedifthisprojectwasrequiredtomeettheBridgeStreetCode

Mr PhillabaumsaidthatthisprojectwaspreviouslythesubjectofaConceptPlanReview whichisnon
binding Asthis isnowcomingforwardaftertheeffectivedateoftherezoningandadoptionofthe
BridgeStreetCode itwouldberequiredtocomply HesaidthatPlanningwouldbeconductingamorein
depthanalysisoftheproposalasitadherestotheCodeaspartoftheBasicPlanReview

Mr HahnaskedhowclosetheprojectwastomeetingtheBridgeStreetCode Mr Langworthysaidthat
withafewrevisionsiscouldprobablygetprettyclose onceweunderstandthebuildingtypeproposed
andworkthroughthedetailswhenwegettothatpoint

Mr TyleraskedabouttheprocessfortheBasicPlanReview

Mr LangworthyinstructedtheAdministrativeReviewTeamtoforwardcommentsspecifictothe
demolitionandthefourdemolitioncriteriatoMr Phillabaumassoonaspossible Heconfirmedthatthere
werenofurtherquestionsregardingthisapplication

12061ARTW AveryParkWaterTower AT TAntennaCo Location 7699AveryRoad

RachelRaycommentedthatthiscaseisscheduledforadecisionbytheAdministrativeReviewTeam
ART onSeptember27 SheaskedtheARTmemberstosendanycommentsorrecommendedconditions
tohertobeincludedintheARTmemoforthatmeeting

120060ARB MPR BSCPublicDistrict DublinCommunityChurch 81WestBridge
Street

SteveLangworthyaskedRachelRaytopresentthisapplicationonbehalfofthecasemanager Jeannie
Martin whowasunabletoattendthisafternoonsAdministrativeReviewTeam ART meeting

RachelRaysaidtheDublinCommunityChurchisrequestingtoinstallanawningabovethemainchurch
entranceoff theparkinglot ShesaidthisMinorProjectReviewapplicationisproposedinaccordance
withZoningCodeSection153066G andunderthereviewstandardsofZoningCodeSection153170
andtheHistoricDublinDesignGuidelines Shereportedthattheproposed terracotta coloredcanvas
awningwillprojectfourfeetfromthebuildingfaçade andiscurrentlyshownwitha75footclearance
whereaminimumof8feetisrequiredbytheZoningCode

Ms RaysaidthattheproposedAdministrativeReviewTeamrecommendationtotheArchitecturalReview
Boardisapprovalwiththefollowingtwoconditions

1 Theapplicantprovidedetailsindicatinghowtheawningmeetstherequirementsforwind lateral
loadsandliveloadsasrequiredbyChapter16oftheOhioBuildingCodeaswellashowthe
awningwillbeattachedtothebuilding tothesatisfactionoftheChiefBuildingOfficial priorto
receivingabuildingpermit and

2 Theawningbeinstalledwithaminimumofeightfeetofclearance

SteveLangworthyaskediftherewaslightingbeneaththecanopy

Ms Rayconfirmedthatthebuildingegresslighting currentlyonthebuildingfaçade willbeunderthe
canopy
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Mr Langworthyaskediftheapplicanthadanyadditionalinformationaboutthemethodofattachmentfor
thecanopy

CharlesDavis DublinCommunityChurch saidheunderstoodthattheedgeswillbecaulkedto
weatherproofthecanopy buthewouldhavetoconfirmtheattachmentdetailswiththecontractor

JeffTylercommentedthatstanchionsaretypicallyusedattheprojectingendofthecanopytokeepit
boltedtowithstandwindloads Hesaidthecanopyneedstobeabletowithstand90mileperhourwinds
andtheapplicantwillberequiredtodemonstratethatabilityatbuildingpermitting

Mr LangworthyaskedMr Davisifheagreedwiththeconditions Theapplicantagreedwiththe
conditions

Mr LangworthyconfirmedthattheAdministrativeReviewTeammembershadnofurthercommentson
thisapplicationandstatedthattheAdministrativeReviewTeamwillrecommendapprovalwithtwo
conditionstotheArchitecturalReviewBoardforthisMinorProjectReviewapplication

Administrative

Mr LangworthyaskedMs Raytoprovideabriefupdateregardingpotentialupcomingapplications He
askedJustinGoodwintoprovideanoverviewofaproposalforadevelopmentintheWestInnovation
District

Mr LangworthyaskediftherewereanychangestotheSeptember6 2012meetingminutes No
changesrequested Mr Langworthyacceptedtheminutesintorecordaspresented

SteveLangworthyconfirmedtherewerenofurtheritemsofdiscussionandadjournedthemeeting



 
 
Land Use and Long  
Range Planning 
5800 Shier Rings Road 
Dublin, Ohio 43016-1236 
 

Phone 614.410.4600 
fax 614.410.4747 

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW TEAM 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
 

SEPTEMBER 6, 2012  
 
Attendees: 
Steve Langworthy, ART Chair/Director of Land Use and Long Range Planning; Rachel Ray, Planner II; 
Barb Cox, Engineering Manager; Alan Perkins, Fire Marshal; Ray Harpham, Commercial Plans Examiner; 
Colleen Gilger, Economic Development Manager; Lt. John DeJarnette; and Ebony Mills, Office Assistant II. 
 
 
Case Introductions 
 
12-060ARB – MPR – BSC Public District – Dublin Community Church Awning – Architectural 
Modifications – 81 West Bridge Street 
Rachel Ray said this is a request to install an awning above the main entrance off the rear parking lot to 
an existing church located at the southwest corner of the intersection of Bridge Street and Franklin Street 
in the BSC Public District. She said this request for Minor Project Review is proposed in accordance with 
Zoning Code Section 153.066(G) and under the review standards of Zoning Code Section 153.170 and 
the Historic Dublin Design Guidelines. She said the decision deadline for this case is September 13. She 
asked if the ART members had any preliminary questions about the proposal. 
 
Ray Harpham commented that Building would likely have comments regarding the method of attachment 
to the building, and Fire may have comments about egress lighting. He said he would forward those 
comments to the case manager prior to next week’s ART meeting.   
 
Mr. Langworthy asked if the Administrative Review Team members had any further questions or concerns 
regarding this proposal. [There were none.] 
 
12-061ARTW – Avery Park Water Tower – AT&T Antenna Co-Location – 7699 Avery Road 
Rachel Ray said this is a request to co-locate three new antennas on the Avery Park water tower. She 
said the site is located on the west side of Avery Road approximately 530 feet south of the intersection 
with Brand Road. She said this is a request for review and approval of a wireless communications facility 
under the provisions of Chapter 99 of the Dublin Code of Ordinances. She said the target decision date is 
September 27, although the decision deadline for wireless projects is 90 days from the date of application 
acceptance. 
 
Ms. Ray said that all of the associated equipment will be located inside the tower, so the proposal only 
involves three new panels in each “sector” around the water tower. She noted that there are already six 
existing panel antennas around the water tower, two in each sector, and the City’s existing lease 
agreement anticipates the addition of at least these three new antennas.  
 






















































































































































































































